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Ten pig heart homotransplantations bave been done after a 24 to 
30 hours preservation. 
For this preservation, a circuit including a reservoir, a peristattic 
pump, k Dideco heat exchanger and a container, in which the 
perfused heart was maintained at a 20-22 cm HgO pressure, have been 
used. 
The solution of preservation is a modified Krebs solution in whteh 
potassium level was different ; preservation temperature is 6-7* C. 
Donor heart has been arrested with a cardioplegie solution at 4°C 
and then placed in the preservation solution. 
After 24 to 30 hours, the heterotopic abdominal homotransplantation 
has been achieved, by end-to-side ana stomo si s of donor main pulmona-
ry artery to recipient inferior vena cava, and donor aorta to 
recipient abdominal aorta. 
During the preservation, pH, CPK and donor heart weight have been 
essefitially considered. 
In nine cases, functional recovery of heart has been quite satisfac-
tory ; ali these surviving pigs have been kiiled 15 days postoperati-
vely and, in every case a pathologic and microscopie study has been 
d o n c The only failure is thought to be related to heart weight, pH 
and CPK increase. 
